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Transylvanian Romanian – Oaș patois English translation 

1 1 

00:00:13,480 --> 00:00:14,640 00:00:13,480 --> 00:00:14,640 

Nu lʼ-o plăcút a lucrá. They didn’t like to work.   

2 2 

00:00:14,720 --> 00:00:18,120 00:00:14,720 --> 00:00:18,120 

Únu o zîs că ie̯l a mε în tîrg cu lîńă. One said that he will go with wool to the market.    

3 3 

00:00:18,240 --> 00:00:19,600 00:00:18,240 --> 00:00:19,600 

Ș-o culés muștʼ dɪ pe copáč. And he collected moss from the trees.   

4 4 

00:00:20,600 --> 00:00:22,560 00:00:20,600 --> 00:00:22,560 

De ásta vέrde de pe góron. The green one from the oak.   

5 5 

00:00:24,080 --> 00:00:24,760 00:00:24,080 --> 00:00:24,760 

Ș-o-mplút sácu. And he filled up the sack.   

6 6 

00:00:26,480 --> 00:00:31,080 00:00:26,480 --> 00:00:31,080 

Únu s-o dus la fábrica de nuč ș-o culés což. Că ie̯l 
a mε  --- 

One went to the walnut factory and he collected 
nutshells.   

7 7 

00:00:31,320 --> 00:00:33,000 00:00:31,320 --> 00:00:33,000 

Ála o fost Păcálă. C-a mε în tîrg That was Păcală. He wanted to go to the market 
  

8 8 

00:00:33,080 --> 00:00:35,040 00:00:33,080 --> 00:00:35,040 

ș-a păcălí pe oričíne că vínde nuč. and trick someone that he was selling walnuts.   

9 9 

00:00:36,120 --> 00:00:37,680 00:00:36,120 --> 00:00:37,680 

Mărgîńd s-o tău̯nít ie̯i ̯doi.̯ They met each other on the way.   

10 10 

00:00:39,000 --> 00:00:40,560 00:00:39,000 --> 00:00:40,560 
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Da o zîs: -<Da únde merʼ pretíne?> He said: - <Where are you going my friend?>   

11 11 

00:00:42,240 --> 00:00:44,000 00:00:42,240 --> 00:00:44,000 

<Ápoi,̯ ia̯, mă duc cu lîńă-n tîrg. <I go to the market to sell wool.   

12 12 

00:00:45,280 --> 00:00:47,360 00:00:45,280 --> 00:00:47,360 

Da tu?> < Că io̯ mă duc cu nuč.> What about you?> <I go to sell walnuts.>   

13 13 

00:00:48,720 --> 00:00:50,720 00:00:48,720 --> 00:00:50,720 

D-ápoi ̯o zîs Trandálă: <Nu cumvá Trândală said: <Could we   

14 14 

00:00:50,840 --> 00:00:53,120 00:00:50,840 --> 00:00:53,120 

am știmbá noi ̯sáči? Da pe nevăzúte.> change the sacks? But without seeing them.> 

  

15 15 

00:00:53,640 --> 00:00:56,200 00:00:53,640 --> 00:00:56,200 

<Ba da. Tóman în ála om îs și io̯.> <I have the same idea.>   

16 16 

00:00:56,560 --> 00:00:57,560 00:00:56,560 --> 00:00:57,560 

O știmbát sáči. And they changed the sacks.   

17 17 

00:00:57,600 --> 00:00:59,600 00:00:57,600 --> 00:00:59,600 

Únu o fugít în cólo, únu-n cólo. One ran in that way, the other in the other way.   

18 18 

00:01:00,960 --> 00:01:03,000 00:01:00,960 --> 00:01:03,000 

Trăndálă dácă o văḑút că n-o rău̯șît́  Trândală saw that he didn’t succeed to   

19 19 

00:01:03,120 --> 00:01:05,280 00:01:03,120 --> 00:01:05,280 

s-o și lăsát de trăndălít. N-o mai ̯trăndălít. laze, he gave up it. He refused to be lazy.   

20 20 

00:01:05,880 --> 00:01:10,560 00:01:05,880 --> 00:01:10,560 

Păcálă nu s-o lăsát. Păcálă s-o dus la oričé femέie̯. But Păcală not. Păcală went to a woman.   

21 21 

00:01:10,840 --> 00:01:15,320 00:01:10,840 --> 00:01:15,320 

C-o făcút cásă șî ie̯rá făréstile șî úșa, She built a house and the windows and the door, 
better said 
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22 22 

00:01:16,200 --> 00:01:20,200 00:01:16,200 --> 00:01:20,200 

adícă úșa núma și fărésti ̯n-o știút tăiέ̯. she had only a door but she was not able to cut 
windows.   

23 23 

00:01:21,560 --> 00:01:23,880 00:01:21,560 --> 00:01:23,880 

Șî pe vîŕvu cắsî tăt o dus dʼíderu  And she tried to bring the sun in the house    

24 24 

00:01:24,080 --> 00:01:24,880 00:01:24,080 --> 00:01:24,880 

cu ápă, cu sɔŕe-n cásă. with a bucket from the roof.   

25 25 

00:01:25,120 --> 00:01:27,240 00:01:25,120 --> 00:01:27,240 

Pe cînd o aǧúns la úmbră n-o fost sɔŕe. When she reached the shadow, the sun was not 
anymore there.   

26 26 

00:01:28,360 --> 00:01:29,640 00:01:28,360 --> 00:01:29,640 

Da o ḑîs Păcálă: <Če fač?> Păcală said: <What are you doing?>   

27 27 

00:01:29,800 --> 00:01:31,840 00:01:29,800 --> 00:01:31,840 

<D-apăi,̯ ia̯, o ḑîs, am gătát cása ásta <I finished this house   

28 28 

00:01:31,920 --> 00:01:33,720 00:01:31,920 --> 00:01:33,720 

și la mɪnɪ nu îńtră sɔŕele-n cásă. but the sun never comes into my house. 
  

29 29 

00:01:34,400 --> 00:01:35,120 00:01:34,400 --> 00:01:35,120 

Nu știu̯̯ če să fac.> I don’t know what to do.>   

30 30 

00:01:36,600 --> 00:01:38,600 00:01:36,600 --> 00:01:38,600 

D-ápoi ̯ ḑic: <Dínt-o plátă búnă, He said: <If you will give me the price   

31 31 

00:01:38,760 --> 00:01:41,280 00:01:38,760 --> 00:01:41,280 

dim bani ̯de o vácă, io̯ ț-oi ̯băgá sɔŕele-n cásă.> of a cow, I will bring the sun into your house.>   

32 32 

00:01:41,400 --> 00:01:42,440 00:01:41,400 --> 00:01:42,440 

<D-ápoi ̯bágă-l, o ḑîs. <Bring it in, she said. 
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33 33 

00:01:43,120 --> 00:01:44,400 00:01:43,120 --> 00:01:44,400 

Să am șî io̯ sɔŕe ca álți.> I would like also to have warm sun as others.>   

34 34 

00:01:44,480 --> 00:01:46,160 00:01:44,480 --> 00:01:46,160 

Iú̯te o čerút săcúre. He asked for an axe.   

35 35 

00:01:47,480 --> 00:01:51,680 00:01:47,480 --> 00:01:51,680 

Ș-o tăiát uș în păréț șî i-̯o-ntrát sɔŕele-n cásă He carved door, wall and the sun came into the 
house 

  

36 36 

00:01:51,920 --> 00:01:53,000 00:01:51,920 --> 00:01:53,000 

șî i-̯o dat bani ̯de o vácă. and he received the price of a cow.   

37 37 

00:01:55,160 --> 00:01:56,160 00:01:55,160 --> 00:01:56,160 

S-o dus mai ̯depárte. He went further.   

38 38 

00:01:56,240 --> 00:01:58,640 00:01:56,240 --> 00:01:58,640 

O aflát o femέie̯ că tă țîṕă nuč, He saw a woman that was throwing walnuts   

39 39 

00:01:59,040 --> 00:02:01,160 00:01:59,040 --> 00:02:01,160 

vrʼa a țîpá nuč în pod, cu fúrca. She was throwing the walnuts with a pitchfork.   

40 40 

00:02:02,080 --> 00:02:04,600 00:02:02,080 --> 00:02:04,600 

Núčile tăt o trecút pin fúrcă. And they slipped over the pitchfork.   

41 41 

00:02:04,680 --> 00:02:05,640 00:02:04,680 --> 00:02:05,640 

<Da če fač femέie̯?> <What are you doing woman?>   

42 42 

00:02:06,400 --> 00:02:08,360 00:02:06,400 --> 00:02:08,360 

<Lásă-mă, o ḑîs, bačúcule, nu mă năcăjí <Don’t ask me, sir, 
  

43 43 

00:02:08,480 --> 00:02:12,280 00:02:08,480 --> 00:02:12,280 

că de ástă tɔḿnă tă vrεu̯ a băgá núčile έstε-n  I try to put these walnuts 
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44 44 

00:02:12,360 --> 00:02:13,800 00:02:12,360 --> 00:02:13,800 

pod și núma nu le poč.> in the attic since autumn, but I can’t.>   

45 45 

00:02:14,800 --> 00:02:16,320 00:02:14,800 --> 00:02:16,320 

<Păi,̯ io̯ dim bani ̯de o vácă  <If you will give me the price of a cow   

46 46 

00:02:16,880 --> 00:02:18,200 00:02:16,880 --> 00:02:18,200 

ti-̯oi ̯învățá cum să le baǧ.> I will show you how to do it.>   

47 47 

00:02:19,160 --> 00:02:20,320 00:02:19,160 --> 00:02:20,320 

<Nɔ, c-ápoi ̯dáț-oi ̯dáră, că <Of course, I will give you, just show me,   

48 48 

00:02:20,400 --> 00:02:21,600 00:02:20,400 --> 00:02:21,600 

núma nu le poč băgá.> I am struggling with that.>   

49 49 

00:02:22,280 --> 00:02:25,120 00:02:22,280 --> 00:02:25,120 

Nɔ, iú̯te o čerút un sac. Ș-o adunát núčile-n sac. He asked for a sack. He put the walnuts in the 
sack. 

  

50 50 

00:02:26,120 --> 00:02:27,200 00:02:26,120 --> 00:02:27,200 

Și i-̯o arătát să le súie̯. And he showed her how to put them up.   

51 51 

00:02:27,920 --> 00:02:29,120 00:02:27,920 --> 00:02:29,120 

I-̯o dat bani ̯de o vácă. She gave him the price of a cow.   

52 52 

00:02:30,960 --> 00:02:33,400 00:02:30,960 --> 00:02:33,400 

S-o duz la mɔŕă. Ș-o ḑîs: He went to the mill and said:   

53 53 

00:02:33,680 --> 00:02:37,000 00:02:33,680 --> 00:02:37,000 

<Dom morárʼ, io̯ am auḑît́ că la nɔṕte <Mister miller, I heard that tonight   

54 54 

00:02:37,080 --> 00:02:38,240 00:02:37,080 --> 00:02:38,240 

dʼin hóțî pe tíne. the thieves will attack you.   
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55 55 

00:02:38,600 --> 00:02:39,840 00:02:38,600 --> 00:02:39,840 

Da io̯ dim báni ̯de o vácă But if you will give me the price of a cow   

56 56 

00:02:40,600 --> 00:02:42,600 00:02:40,600 --> 00:02:42,600 

ti-̯oi ̯scăpá de hoț, dɪ tău̯hárʼ.> I will protect you from those thieves.> 

  

57 57 

00:02:43,880 --> 00:02:47,280 00:02:43,880 --> 00:02:47,280 

<Gáta>, morárʼu. <Nɔ, dă-m háin̯ɪle tále cu fărínă <We have a deal>, said the miller. <Give me your 
clothes   

58 58 

00:02:48,360 --> 00:02:49,960 00:02:48,360 --> 00:02:49,960 

și tu te du în cámeră, în-t-ačέε, with flour and go in the other room   

59 59 

00:02:50,040 --> 00:02:50,640 00:02:50,040 --> 00:02:50,640 

și tɪ fă că dormʼ. and pretend that you are sleeping.   

60 60 

00:02:50,760 --> 00:02:52,880 00:02:50,760 --> 00:02:52,880 

Da să nu dormʼ! Să veiz̯.> But don’t sleep. You should see it>   

61 61 

00:02:54,360 --> 00:02:56,400 00:02:54,360 --> 00:02:56,400 

Ș-o dʼinít óptu, nɔṕtε. And during the night came eight of them.   

62 62 

00:02:57,960 --> 00:02:59,840 00:02:57,960 --> 00:02:59,840 

<Ǧupîńe morárʼ, nu ni-i lăsá dɪ mas?> <Mister miller, can you let us to sleep here 
tonight?>   

63 63 

00:03:00,200 --> 00:03:01,000 00:03:00,200 --> 00:03:01,000 

<Nu v-oi ̯lăsá, o ḑîs. No, I will not let you, he said. 
  

64 64 

00:03:01,080 --> 00:03:04,040 00:03:01,080 --> 00:03:04,040 

Că túman în săptămîńa trecútă am lăsát níște 
druméț 

Because the last week I let here to sleep here 
some travelers 

  

65 65 

00:03:04,520 --> 00:03:06,280 00:03:04,520 --> 00:03:06,280 

și mnʼ-i s-o cîcát tăț în pat.> and they pooped in the bed.> 
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66 66 

00:03:07,120 --> 00:03:09,000 00:03:07,120 --> 00:03:09,000 

<Noi ̯nu fáčem de álε>, o ḑîs. <We are not doing such things>, they said.   

67 67 

00:03:09,960 --> 00:03:12,080 00:03:09,960 --> 00:03:12,080 

<Nɔ, păi ̯nu știu̯, o ḑîs, da să nu fáčeț. <I am not sure, but better don’t try to do such 
things.   

68 68 

00:03:12,280 --> 00:03:14,320 00:03:12,280 --> 00:03:14,320 

Că la míne nu mε, așá.> I am not accepting such things.>   

69 69 

00:03:15,600 --> 00:03:16,800 00:03:15,600 --> 00:03:16,800 

Și i-̯o cúu̯ucat tăt cu --- And they slept all together---   

70 70 

00:03:17,520 --> 00:03:19,960 00:03:17,520 --> 00:03:19,960 

Grăiέ̯i ̯de pắrurʼ marʼ. Tăț o fost cu pắrurʼ márʼ. You told me about long hair. All of them had long 
hair. 

  

71 71 

00:03:21,000 --> 00:03:23,360 00:03:21,000 --> 00:03:23,360 

Tă cît́e cu cápurile laoláltă. And they were with their heads very close.   

72 72 

00:03:24,720 --> 00:03:27,440 00:03:24,720 --> 00:03:27,440 

Pacálă o avut oričé s-adɔŕmă. Păcală had something to make them to sleep.   

73 73 

00:03:27,840 --> 00:03:31,400 00:03:27,840 --> 00:03:31,400 

Tău̯hári o avú și ie̯i.̯ Da Păcálă o țîpát mai ̯iú̯te. Ș-
o adormít. 

They had also something but he used it quicker 
as them.   

74 74 

00:03:32,240 --> 00:03:34,600 00:03:32,240 --> 00:03:34,600 

Și i-̯o înodát pe tăț cu pắrurile de-oláltă, And he bounded their hair, once for each   

75 75 

00:03:34,760 --> 00:03:36,640 00:03:34,760 --> 00:03:36,640 

tă cît́e pe doi.̯ Ș-o făcút níște čir two of them. And he made some rye porridge   

76 76 

00:03:36,720 --> 00:03:39,480 00:03:36,720 --> 00:03:39,480 
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de fărínă de săcáră și i-̯o uns pɪ la cur. and put it on their asses.   

77 77 

00:03:40,680 --> 00:03:43,480 00:03:40,680 --> 00:03:43,480 

S-o stîrnít únu: <Mă, nu mă tra dɪ cap.> One of them woke up: <Don’t pull my hair.> 

  

78 78 

00:03:43,760 --> 00:03:44,960 00:03:43,760 --> 00:03:44,960 

<Mă, tu mă traǧ pɪ mɪnɪ.> <You are pulling mine.>   

79 79 

00:03:45,840 --> 00:03:47,960 00:03:45,840 --> 00:03:47,960 

<Mă, tăčéț că io̯ tă tă tă m-am cîcát.> <Shut up, I pooped myself.>   

80 80 

00:03:48,000 --> 00:03:51,440 00:03:48,000 --> 00:03:51,440 

<Mă, șî io̯, șî io̯.> Hai,̯ Păcálă, cu plăčintórʼu. <Me too.> Păcală came with a rolling pin.   

81 81 

00:03:51,520 --> 00:03:53,360 00:03:51,520 --> 00:03:53,360 

Dă-i.̯ <V-am spus să nu vă cîcáț.> And hit. <I told you not to poop.>   

82 82 

00:03:54,000 --> 00:03:55,440 00:03:54,000 --> 00:03:55,440 

O ie̯șît́ núma múu̯uț pe úșă They were running out on the door.   

83 83 

00:03:56,560 --> 00:03:59,480 00:03:56,560 --> 00:03:59,480 

Așá că i-̯o dat báni ̯morárʼu, de o vácă. So the miller gave him the price of a cow.   

84 84 

00:04:00,920 --> 00:04:02,640 00:04:00,920 --> 00:04:02,640 

S-o dus la únu ș-o ḑîs: He went to one and said: 
  

85 85 

00:04:02,720 --> 00:04:04,520 00:04:02,720 --> 00:04:04,520 

<Că ia̯, că îț fúră stúptʼi , la nɔṕte. <Tonight somebody will steal your beehive.   

86 86 

00:04:07,080 --> 00:04:09,920 00:04:07,080 --> 00:04:09,920 

Și io̯ dim báni ̯de o vácă ti-̯oi ̯apărá.> For the price of a cow I will defend you.>   

87 87 

00:04:10,080 --> 00:04:14,080 00:04:10,080 --> 00:04:14,080 
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<Gáta.> Ie̯l s-o dus și s-o băgát înt-on coș de 
stup.. 

He hid himself in a beehive… 

  

88 88 

00:04:15,480 --> 00:04:17,040 00:04:15,480 --> 00:04:17,040 

Șî c-ámu aiέ̯stε-s tóma hîd́e.. These are really nasty...   

89 89 

00:04:17,360 --> 00:04:19,040 00:04:17,360 --> 00:04:19,040 

Cu gáu̯ra cúrului ̯la gáu̯ră. With his asshole to the hole.   

90 90 

00:04:20,200 --> 00:04:22,520 00:04:20,200 --> 00:04:22,520 

Ș-o-s c-o mărs tău̯hári tăt o tʼipăít stúptʼi. Tăt: The thieves went and touched the beehives:   

91 91 

00:04:23,040 --> 00:04:24,440 00:04:23,040 --> 00:04:24,440 

<Băă, aič i únu táre greu̯. <Here is a heavy one.   

92 92 

00:04:24,640 --> 00:04:25,840 00:04:24,640 --> 00:04:25,840 

Nɔ, înt-aié̯sta iέ̯ste mnʼέre.> This is full with honey.>   

93 93 

00:04:26,760 --> 00:04:28,560 00:04:26,760 --> 00:04:28,560 

Șî l-o loát. Ș-o fuĝít cu ie̯l. They took it. They run with it.   

94 94 

00:04:29,640 --> 00:04:31,520 00:04:29,640 --> 00:04:31,520 

Cînd o fost odátă: <Mă, in cotắm Once: <Let’s see because it is   

95 95 

00:04:31,600 --> 00:04:33,240 00:04:31,600 --> 00:04:33,240 

că tárɪ greu̯ i. Ia̯, lou̯ắm din mnʼέre.> very heavy. Let’s take some honey.>   

96 96 

00:04:33,480 --> 00:04:35,680 00:04:33,480 --> 00:04:35,680 

O băgát dέǧetu: <Pfuui,̯ tắtă-i strîcátă. They put inside the finger: <It’s all rotten.   

97 97 

00:04:35,880 --> 00:04:37,280 00:04:35,880 --> 00:04:37,280 

Púte a cîcát.> O aruncát cóșu. It smells like shit.> They throw away the beehive.   

98 98 

00:04:38,680 --> 00:04:40,960 00:04:38,680 --> 00:04:40,960 

Nɔ, o rămás cu áu̯tă, bani ̯de o vácă. He received again the price of a cow. 
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99 99 

00:04:41,200 --> 00:04:43,200 00:04:41,200 --> 00:04:43,200 

S-o duz la doi ̯ɔḿeni ̯ș-o fátă. He went to two old people that had a girl.   

100 100 

00:04:43,240 --> 00:04:45,320 00:04:43,240 --> 00:04:45,320 

Doi ̯moș, moș șî bábă. An old women and an old man.   

101 101 

00:04:46,560 --> 00:04:49,040 00:04:46,560 --> 00:04:49,040 

Cu o bótă tăt: čɔc, čɔc dúpă șɔŕɪč. They were hitting with a stick the mice.   

102 102 

00:04:49,360 --> 00:04:50,480 00:04:49,360 --> 00:04:50,480 

<Da če fáčeț, măi,̯ ɔḿeni?̯> <What are you doing?>   

103 103 

00:04:51,200 --> 00:04:52,520 00:04:51,200 --> 00:04:52,520 

<Lásă-ne, amáru nost, o ḑîs. <Leave us in peace, they said.   

104 104 

00:04:52,640 --> 00:04:54,120 00:04:52,640 --> 00:04:54,120 

Că cînd dɔŕme bába cu fátă, When the old woman is sleeping with the girl,   

105 105 

00:04:54,160 --> 00:04:54,760 00:04:54,160 --> 00:04:54,760 

nu dorm io̯. <font color=#000000FF>I can’t sleep. 
  

106 106 

00:04:54,960 --> 00:04:57,000 00:04:54,960 --> 00:04:57,000 

Cînd dorm io̯ cu bába, nu dɔŕme fáta. When I sleep with the old women, the girl is not 
sleeping. 

  

107 107 

00:04:57,360 --> 00:04:58,280 00:04:57,360 --> 00:04:58,280 

Nɪ mănîńcă șɔŕeči.> The mice are eating us.>   

108 108 

00:05:00,880 --> 00:05:02,640 00:05:00,880 --> 00:05:02,640 

---ε, ie̯I, la čéla cu nuč, The one with the walnuts   

109 109 

00:05:02,720 --> 00:05:04,440 00:05:02,720 --> 00:05:04,440 

veiz̯ c-am sărít io̯, i-̯o dat ș-un pui ̯de mîț. I forgot to tell, gave him a kitten. 
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110 110 

00:05:05,920 --> 00:05:07,520 00:05:05,920 --> 00:05:07,520 

<D-ápoi,̯ io̯, o ḑîs, de bani ̯de o vácă <For the price of a cow, he said,   

111 111 

00:05:07,600 --> 00:05:08,760 00:05:07,600 --> 00:05:08,760 

v-oi ̯scăpá dɪ șɔŕeč> I will drive away the mice.>   

112 112 

00:05:08,840 --> 00:05:10,200 00:05:08,840 --> 00:05:10,200 

<Da cum să nu, dắ-m-uț, o ḑîs. <Of course, we will give you.   

113 113 

00:05:10,320 --> 00:05:11,600 00:05:10,320 --> 00:05:11,600 

Núma să putém durmí.> We want just to sleep.> 

  

114 114 

00:05:12,720 --> 00:05:14,080 00:05:12,720 --> 00:05:14,080 

Nɔ, o țîpát mîț́u cólo. He through the kitten there.   

115 115 

00:05:14,160 --> 00:05:15,840 00:05:14,160 --> 00:05:15,840 

Cînd o sărít, tăț șɔŕeči o fuĝít. When the kitten was through, all the mice run 
away.   

116 116 

00:05:16,320 --> 00:05:19,720 00:05:16,320 --> 00:05:19,720 

I-̯o dat bani ̯di-̯o vácă. Ș-o ie̯șît́ pe drum They gave him the price of a cow and he went   

117 117 

00:05:19,840 --> 00:05:22,560 00:05:19,840 --> 00:05:22,560 

morárʼiu̯, ié̯sta, Păcálă. Da o ḑîs: to the road, the miller, no Păcală. They said:   

118 118 

00:05:22,640 --> 00:05:24,600 00:05:22,640 --> 00:05:24,600 

<E-n du-te-ntrʼábă, că dácă gátă șɔŕeči <Go and ask if the kitten will eat all the mice,   

119 119 

00:05:24,800 --> 00:05:28,320 00:05:24,800 --> 00:05:28,320 

če mănîńcă mîț́u.> S-o șî dus. Tă: what will eat after that the kitten.>   

120 120 

00:05:28,600 --> 00:05:31,240 00:05:28,600 --> 00:05:31,240 

<Băčúcule, báčule, báčule!> <Mister, mister, mister!> 
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121 121 

00:05:31,840 --> 00:05:34,440 00:05:31,840 --> 00:05:34,440 

Ie̯l ș-o gîndí că mε și čέre báni înăpói.̯ He thought that she was going to ask him to give 
back the money.   

122 122 

00:05:34,960 --> 00:05:36,880 00:05:34,960 --> 00:05:36,880 

Di-pt-un pui ̯de mîț i-̯o dat atîț́a bani.̯ For a kitten so much money.   

123 123 

00:05:38,120 --> 00:05:40,400 00:05:38,120 --> 00:05:40,400 

<Da če mînîńcă mîț́u dácă gátă șɔŕeči?> <What will eat the kitten after there will be any 
mice?>   

124 124 

00:05:40,560 --> 00:05:41,800 00:05:40,560 --> 00:05:41,800 

<Ptʼízda de la mắ-ta>, o zîs. <Your mother’s pussy>, he said.   

125 125 

00:05:43,320 --> 00:05:45,760 00:05:43,320 --> 00:05:45,760 

Iε̯, s-o dus, fáta, acásă. -<Nɔ, da če mănîńcă?> The girl went back at home. <What will eat?>   

126 126 

00:05:45,920 --> 00:05:47,200 00:05:45,920 --> 00:05:47,200 

<Ptʼízda de la máma>, o ḑîs. <The pussy of my mother>, she said.   

127 127 

00:05:48,360 --> 00:05:50,960 00:05:48,360 --> 00:05:50,960 

<Nɔ, o zîs, bábă, cînd o-m vedέ că să gátă șɔŕeči -
--> 

<So, old woman, when we will see that there are 
any mice---> 

  

128 128 

00:05:51,040 --> 00:05:52,560 00:05:51,040 --> 00:05:52,560 

O avút un plop máre dúpă cásă. They had a big poplar behind the house. 
  

129 129 

00:05:53,640 --> 00:05:55,920 00:05:53,640 --> 00:05:55,920 

<Sui ̯în plop, că noi ̯o-m aprîńdɪ cása cu ie̯l.> <Climb up in the poplar and we will set fire to the 
house.>   

130 130 

00:05:57,200 --> 00:06:00,040 00:05:57,200 --> 00:06:00,040 

O-ncuiá̯t mîț́u-n cásă, ș-o aprîńs cása. They locked the kitten inside and set fire to the 
house,   

131 131 
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00:06:00,280 --> 00:06:01,920 00:06:00,280 --> 00:06:01,920 

Bába o suít în vîŕvu plópului.̯ the old woman climbed up on the top of the 
poplar.   

132 132 

00:06:02,760 --> 00:06:05,560 00:06:02,760 --> 00:06:05,560 

Cînd o ars cása, o pușcát fiócu la fărestúic̯ă. When the house was burning, the greed of the 
window broke up.   

133 133 

00:06:05,640 --> 00:06:08,400 00:06:05,640 --> 00:06:08,400 

Mîț́u o sărít, ș-o ș-apucát de spáim̯ă-n plop. The kitten came out and jumped on the poplar.   

134 134 

00:06:09,240 --> 00:06:12,440 00:06:09,240 --> 00:06:12,440 

<Sai ̯ bábă ǧos, o ḑîs, că mε mîț́u și-ț mănîńcă  
ptʼízda.> 

<Jump, you old woman, otherwise the kitten will 
eat your pussy.> 

  

135 135 

00:06:15,000 --> 00:06:16,520 00:06:15,000 --> 00:06:16,520 

Nɔ, ș-am pășît́ pɪ un cărbúne So, I stepped on a charcoal   

136 136 

00:06:16,640 --> 00:06:17,880 00:06:16,640 --> 00:06:17,880 

mai ̯încólo nu știu̯ spúne. and I cannot tell it further.   

137 137 

00:06:18,960 --> 00:06:21,040 00:06:18,960 --> 00:06:21,040 

Asta lʼ-o am spus lor cînd o fos mnʼič. I was telling them this story when they were 
small.   

138 138 

00:06:21,120 --> 00:06:23,560 00:06:21,120 --> 00:06:23,560 

Ș-o zîs mắ-sa: <Da,  Dɔ, de álε rugăčúni ̯îi ̯învéț!> Their mother said: <God, such prayers are you 
teaching them.> 

 


